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Abstract
Increasing complexity of socioeconomic processes, especially influenced by global financial crisis, calls for appropriately complex
mechanisms of their regulation. This fact gives birth to a demand in development of partnership between governmental agencies
and private business. Authors have determined that global experience of public-private partnerships is highly-demanded in Russian
labor market, characterized by lack of trained personnel. Resource capabilities of Russian public institutions of professional
educations are not sufficient to meet challenges they face and business ought to be attracted through public-private partnership. In
order to increase efficiency of these projects, business aims also need to be taken into account.
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1. Introduction
Modern economic theory and practice of state regulation of the economy in different countries confirm that “pure”
models being market-based or centrally controlled have their imperfections. This fact was confirmed and widely
studied during global financial crisis. Therefore mixed economy proved to be the most efficient way to promote
competitiveness and social-oriented economic relations. This approach combines features of both market and centrally
controlled economic models. The ratio of market-based and planning tools in each economy is unique and is
determined by combination of technical, institutional, historical, climatic, geographical, political, social and other
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factors. National models of mixed economy are formalized in institutional schemes. Comparative study of such
models allows to determine “Japanese”, “American”, “French”, “Russian” and “Chinese” types with their own
specificity and blend of administrative and market-based regulation tools. It cold be said that institute of convergence
of planning and market is nationally-determined (Maximtsev and other, 2014). Deeper study shows that some of this
institutes are universal and not only could be internationally adopted but could be transferred to other spheres of
economy.
Pubic-private partnership (PPP) proved to be one of such universal institutions combining planning and market
self-regulation. It is an institute that allows to form and develop a system of mutually beneficial long-term economic
and organizational relations between pubic authorities, local administration, social institutions and private sector. It is
important to notice that PPP is developed as a system of equal and mutually beneficial relations between state and
business and it eliminates dominance of any part. Participation in PPP projects allows government agencies to achieve
objectives of public interest (infrastructure development, support of basic research, enhancement of health care
services and settlement of ecological problems) and allows business to achieve their own goals (profitability increase,
growth of share capital value, fund-raising and expansion of resource portfolio). Joined efforts allow to enjoy synergy
and save resources.
Both Russian and international experience shows that public-private partnership usually evolves in industries that
are essential for economic development and have high social priority but un-der current circumstances are considered
as unprofitable because of capital intensity, high levels of risk, long payback period and other factors. If above
mentioned factors appear in conjunction, PPP strategies are used to develop such spheres of economic activity. For
example it may be carried out in a form of joint ventures with mixed public-private capital or by implementing of
socially significant business projects, etc. In PPP government acts as a special economic entity which uses private
form of capital in order to achieve certain social objectives. To this extent state acts as a market player and moves
away from purely political and administrative functions (Schegortsov, 2010).
As authors previously stated, topic of public-private partnership is especially actual under cur-rent circumstances
of post-crisis era and is important on regional level (Vertakova and Plotnikov, 2013a). Economic growth have
substantially slowed down and have decreased taxation basis thus tightening municipal and state budgets. Nowadays
government has a verifiable need in realization of social projects aimed at improvement of living standards
(development of traffic infrastructure, public utilities, health care, education, etc.) and at the same time experiences
shortage of public funds for their implementation. In this situation it seems logical to attract private business to this
kind of initiatives.
At the same time private business are in troubled waters today. The uncertainty of business environment caused by
protracted crisis generates uninsurable risks, which can only be avoided in cooperation with the state. Thus today PPP
acts as a form of mutually beneficial cooperation between business and government. Research conducted by Coretchi
and Grosu (2011) states that contribution to the coverage of the needed capital for larger scale projects, making them
possible (62% of total response); supporting investment of social importance, which otherwise would not generate
(sufficient) income, in order to be attractive to private investors (60%); superior attractiveness for large scale projects
be-cause of lower capital investment costs (54%); private financing of PPP can better valorize the EU funds (49%);
professional project management and superior implementation capacity of projects using EU grants (43%); private
funding of PPP projects leads to the overall national contribution level for each project co-financed from EU grants
(24%).
2. Experience of cooperation between state and business in public-private partnership
The problem of shaping and developing PPP has been discussed widely across economic and management studies.
A number of authors (Atkinson and Stiglitz, 1980; Barr, 1999; Cohen and Philippe, 1988; Ohanian, Taylor and Wright,
2012; Pevcin, 2005; Valeriani and Peluso, 2011) have carried out research on the role of the state in modern economy.
Also some researchers (Barnekov, Boyle and Rich, 1989; Bult-Spiering and Dewulf, 2006; Cooke, 1988; Geddes,
2005; Jezieruski, 1990; Nkya, 2007; Vertakova and Plotnikov, 2013b; Yescombe, 2007) reveal in detail the essence
of a public-private partnership, the processes of its shaping and functioning.
In addition, these issues are being actively discussed in the reports of the World Bank. With the direct participation
or support of the World Bank and the International Monetary Fund research on various aspects of the relationship
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between business and government being either situation in the global economy which is overcoming consequences of
the economic crisis or possibilities of using debt instruments to finance projects based on public-private partnerships
is held on a regular basis.
Key issues and facilities to develop PPP projects at various governmental levels (national, regional, municipal) are
deeply studied by Russian researchers. Special attention is paid to the analysis of various forms of strategic
partnerships between business and government, features of the private-public partnership in Russian conditions,
political and legal aspects of organization of such partner-ships.
Results of studies conducted by Rozhkova (2008) kindle a high degree of interest. The re-searcher has made an
attempt to identify priority areas of PPP projects implementation in countries with different levels of socio-economic
development. For data processing the author has used a random selection of 915 PPP projects. The data in the table 1
above clearly states that it is possible to identify a direct relationship between the socio-economic development level
of a country and the PPP intensity. G7 countries demonstrate the highest level of activity in PPP projects. On the
contrary developing countries are less active. In the world's poorest countries PPP projects are not implemented at all.
This dependence can be explained with following factors. First, the higher the level of socio-economic development
of a country the more complex is the organization of its economy and social sphere. The Law of Requisite Variety
defined by R. Ashby states that in order to manage a complex system effectively an adequately complex management
system is required. PPP projects are an example of such complication. Their implementation has a positive effect on
evaluation of management exposure to social sphere. In the second place, despite the country difference of models of
governmental economic regulation (American, Japanese, German, French, etc.), state authorities start to pay more
attention to social policy with increase in the level of economic development. Issues of personal development and
human capital are brought to the forefront (Vertakova, Ershova and Plotnikov, 2013). Development of human
resources is considered not only as a tool to grow economy but as an aim itself. PPP projects are effective precisely
in this area. They simultaneously satisfy interests of government and business.
Table 1: Distribution of PPP projects by industries in countries with different socio-economic development levels
Branch The G7countries
Other
developed
countries
Countries with
transition
economies
Developing
countries Total
Total
rankng
Transportation (airports, railroads,
bridges, motorways, etc.) 112 116 28 13 269 1
Health care 184 29 2 1 216 2
Education 138 23 1 1 163 3
Urban facilities (subway, social housing,
street lighting, public utilities) 63 26 2 1 92 4
Accommodation facilities 51 22 1 1 75 5
Recycling 23 7 - 1 31 6
Defense 20 1 - - 21 7-8
Water-treating facilities 12 7 - 2 21 7-8
Prisons 2 2 1 - 5 9
Innovative technologies 2 2 - - 4 10-11
Recreation 1 2 1 - 4 10-11
Other - 2 - - 2 12
Total 615 241 37 22 915 -
Source: calculations authors according Rozhkova (2008)
In the third place, it is obvious that despite approaches to the implementation of national fiscal policies in general
are different; governments of more economically developed countries are able to dispose larger amounts of budgetary
resources. Part of these resources may be headed to implementation of PPP projects. Their successful implementation
is facilitated by a more sophisticated institutional system and the system of legal regulation of the economy.
Another conclusion that can be drawn from the analysis of the data presented is that in G7 countries PPP projects
are mostly implemented in social sphere, absorbing more than half of total value (52.3%) they confidently lead. The
selection above has shown that social sector is a priority of all PPP projects. The second important area of PPP
development is construction, renewal and maintenance of traffic infrastructure. Considering the ratio of traffic
infrastructure PPP projects and projects aimed at development of human potential it is necessary to mention that these
projects have different budget intensity. Despite social projects prevail in number, transportation projects dominate in
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total value of budget.
Estimations of the World Bank announced in the database on its website (World Bank, 2014) demonstrate that
from 2004 till 2008 more than 392 transactions involving different variations of public-private partnership with a total
value more than $110 bn. were concluded across the globe. Comparing these figures with the period of previous 5
years we point out a 60% increase in number of transactions. In total value increase exceeds 200%. The World Bank
analyst distinguished higher efficiency and pace of project implementation with the joint participation of the state and
business to be the main reason of such a growth. PPP projects proved to be 10% more effective than standard ones.
At the same time economically developed countries are more dynamic in project realization.
According to European PPP Expertise Centre (2012), in 2012 in EU 18 PPP projects have been launched. Although
the number is less than in 2010 and 2012 (38 and 23 accordingly), education is holding its leading position.
Educational sphere has grown by 63% in value in 2012. But due to the domination of small projects education holds
only 10% of all PPP market. The second place is held by traffic infrastructure projects – 13 in 2012 while only 12 in
2011. Transportation is the biggest sector in terms of budget intensity and holds 59% of all European PPP budgets. In
the sphere of health care only 8 contracts were signed, 6 – in the sphere of public peace (police stations in Great Britain
and prisons in France), to the total amount of 1.2 bn. Euro. In this sphere we can see decrease of budgets by 47%
comparing to 2011. In the sphere of environment protection only 4 projects with total amount of 642 mio Euro were
launched.
Outcome of the review shows that PPP projects are characterized by significant industrial diver-sity. In 2012 in the
EU following count of PPP projects was undertaken: education – 18, transportation – 13, health care – 8, culture and
recreation – 8, public policy – 6, accommodation – 6, environment protection – 4, public services – 2, energy – 1.
Available data confirms the priority of social PPP pro-jects. Among social PPP projects education in its turn holds
leadership in count of both realized and planned activities. The statement above is confirmed by the EU historical data
(Table 2).
Table 2: PPP projects by sphere of economic activity, EU data
Area 2010 2011 2012 2013 (1st half) All
Education 38 23 18 4 83
Transportation 24 12 13 7 56
Public services 18 23 2 1 44
Health care 19 5 8 4 36
Civil order 7 12 6 1 26
Environment 1 7 4 7 19
Culture and recreation - - 8 - 8
Accomodation - - 6 - 6
Telecom 5 - - - 5
Energy - 2 1 - 3
Source: European PPP Expertise Centre (2010, 2011, 2012, 2013)
Despite a growing interest in public-private partnerships noted in both theoretical studies and the regulation practice
of social and economic relations, many of key issues in this area have only been identified, but not resolved. It is
largely determined by the specificity of particular socio-economic systems at national, regional and sector levels.
Particularly, modern Russian experience clearly shows a potential underutilization of public-private partnerships,
especially in the areas of social infrastructure.
Human resourcing is becoming an actual issue in the context of governmental policy aimed at development of
socially-oriented economy in Russia. Thus vocational training system becomes a key sphere of Russian PPP projects,
being closely connected linked to development of knowledge-linked economy and innovation development of either
whole country or it's regions. The fact that majority of vocational education organizations in Russia is public serves
as an institutional background for public-private partnerships. According to Federal State Statistics Service data
presented on it's website, in Rus-sia in 2012 there were 2725 state and municipal institutions of secondary vocational
education and 256 similar non-public organizations (that comprises 8,6% of total count). A somewhat different
situation is presented in the sphere of higher vocational education. There were 609 and 437 (41,8%) of them
accordingly. Although at the same time state and municipal institutions of higher vocational education taught 5143,8
thousands of students while private ones taught only 930,1 thousands (that comprises 15,3% of total count).
Implementation of PPP projects in the sphere of vocational education allows to expand capabilities of financial
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institutions to finance and develop new educational programs demanded by employers, create systems of continuing
education, implement modern IT technologies in educational process and in research and development, invest in
premises and infrastructure and develop relations with business community in a framework science-education-
production. PPP projects in collaboration with educational institutions allow business entities to gain new expertise,
diversify sources of profit, in-crease the level of social responsibility, optimize taxation and gain other positive
strategic effects. Therefore educational PPP projects specificity ought to be carefully studied in order to intensify their
implementation into Russian economy.
3. Public-private partnership in the sphere of education
Let’s refer to the existing experience of individual countries associated with the implementation of public-private
partnership potential in the field of vocational education.
In the US raising of private funds for higher education is carried out via various organizational frameworks. Among
them there is an endowment - resource capital funds with a wide range of intended use. For example Harvard
University fund accounts for $26 billion. The Yale University fund is more than $12 billion worth. Endowments of
Princeton and Stanford universities account for more than $10 billion. Endowments of 19 American universities
exceeded $1 billion (Miller, Munson, 2008). Among them there are Harvard, Stanford, Princeton, University of Texas,
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Columbia, University of Michigan, University of Pennsylvania, Texas A&M,
Northwestern, University of California, University of Chicago, Notre Dame, Duke, Cornell, University of Virginia,
Yale, Washington University and Emory.
Revenues are allocated to finance scholarships for talented students, libraries, research and development as well as
any other purpose related to research and educational activities. Using endowments revenues educational institutions
commit to projects resource intensity of which exceeds normal capabilities. Another way of fund raising for higher
education is to set up governmental, private or public-private funds. Such funds finance universities' projects via two
channels – providing grants or on a contract basis. In the first case, the attraction of investments is initiated by an
educational institution that files an appropriate application. Funds evaluate it and make a decision on both research
and its financing. In the second case contract is initiated by a fund and receives funding for a specific project on a
competition basis. It should be noted that the described form of interaction mainly applies to the scientific component
of university activities. This sphere has an indirect impact on educational pro-grams.
In many U.S. states regional authorities are encouraging the expansion of university partner-ships with private
industry, especially in the field of technology transfer. Analysis of contemporary practices outcomes with a variety of
the forms used. Their line-up includes targeted retraining and professional development company's staff according to
the programs agreed with their employer; consulting services, execution of joint researches; technical assistance
(formation of databases, expertise, technology audit, etc.). As it was mentioned in the previous case interaction is
mostly concerned with activities of universities in the field of research and development and effects educational
activities to a lesser extent.
In the UK education is the third main area of PPP project implementation sorted by amount of financing outrunning
defense and residential development. It also should be noted that amount of PPP projects financing shows a stable
growth trend. Thus in 2003 it amounted to £373 million, in 2004 - £575 million, 2005 - £1.146 million in 2008 -
£2.076 million (Deloitte, 2008). Within five years the growth rates exceeded 550%. After 2008 due to effects of world
financial crisis magnitude of PPP transactions in educational sphere shown a non-substantial decrease. Development
of integration be-tween universities and business in the UK is closely associated with extension of functions carried
out by universities. They serve not only as a basis for training of highly qualified specialists and scientists and base
for research and development but also work as hatching apparatus for small innovative business and base for
establishment of science and technology parks and regional innovation clusters.
When government is promoting integration of universities and business, it pursues a number of objectives: to
diversify higher education sources of financing, to develop and use its innovation potential effectively and to increase
competitiveness of whole country and its regions. The strategy of sustainable development of the UK binds together
increase in competitiveness of the entire country and development of social investment especially investments in
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science and workforce educational level. Both state and business ensure increase of investment in the system of higher
education. Different tools and approaches are used to stimulate above mentioned increase.
Thus, in recent years the UK government has cut direct financing of the research in private sec-tor to focus on the
financing of joint work of universities with a participation of business. Such an approach leads to an increase in count
of research personnel working on a contract basis in institutions of higher education and increase in the number of
studies carried out for commercial clients. Expansion of the forms of cooperation between business and higher
education and making it a key development area has become productive moment of the modern policy of territorial
development in the UK.
Faraday Communities, associations of various organizations and institutions, including research and technology
organizations, universities, professional institutes, trade associations and firms, have turned to be a successful example
of cooperation between science and business. Their goal is to organize the interaction between science, technology
and business, to arrange the transfer of technology in order to improve the competitiveness of the UK industry.
Innovation Fund of Higher Education plays an important role in financing of the research con-ducted in British
universities. Funds allocated by this organization allow universities to open offices in order to coordinate their
relations with businesses and transfer technologies; to carry out market analysis of research activities, to render
consultancy and educational services to enterprises; to form independent innovative companies; encourage and
conduct entrepreneurship training of students; and to provide students with jobs in companies and supervise their
activity. Government's University Challenge Seed Fund Scheme activity is also worth noticing. Its aim is to fill the
financial gap that exists be-tween university research and its possible commercial use. Attraction of seeding funds by
universities facilitates successful transformation of research results into business projects.
Reviewed experience could be used in Russia considering country-specific institutional features. Integration
between educational institutions and business in framework of diverse PPP projects gave birth to creation of a network
of National research universities and Federal universities. Such universities should serve as a testing ground for PPP
projects in higher education. Herewith international experience mentioned above certainly should be taken into
account. It should be noted that it is pre-dominantly related with the research activities of universities. Certainly
transfer of experience, competences and knowledge accumulated in the projects implemented jointly with businesses
into university education sub-system has become an on-going process along with an increasing financing of
educational programs from extra-budgetary funds. However this transfer is selective and to a large extent is of a
subjective nature. It's intensity and efficiency are not evaluated and their increase is not stimulated.
Hence we may determine that the problem of Russian vocational education system is connected to “isolation” of
educational process from employers requirements. This issue has it's roots in Russian legal system. During Soviet
Union there was no private business and all enterprises were state-owned. Their recruitment needs were centrally
planned and were satisfied through the system of employer-ordered education. New specialists trained by educational
institutions according to central plans were sent to work at the enterprises they were intended to. Such a system
guaranteed employment for specialists and provided a clearly regulated and controlled interaction of industries and
educational institutions in the area of professional training. Core competencies of specialists and its reflection in
educational programs also used to be harmonized through administrative procedures.
After radical liberal reforms of 1990s state-owned enterprises went private and business began to develop. Yet
vocational education system remained to be mainly state-owned. Today universities, colleges and other institutions of
vocational education still are not working in accordance to specific interests of potential employers, but just to meet
an unspecified market demand. Such a scheme was legally recognized. As a result we can observe a gap between
volume and pattern of a demand on educated specialists and their supply to the market. This gap has been aggravated
by lack of financing of educational institutions which has led to the obsolescence of their material and technical
facilities, library collections, decrease in teaching quality and teachers qualifications and other negative impacts.
Besides that, within the framework of the general policy of liberalization, educational institutions have been given the
right to exercise more freedom in shaping the content of educational programs. Analysis of current situation on
Russian labor market shows a severe shortage of skilled workers.
Certainly there is also a lack of higher-level professionals (engineers, technicians), but it is less crucial: vocational
institutions of higher education and secondary vocational schools train specialists of such a kind. However industry
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struggles with their involvement and further retention on production enterprises. As for the regular labor force, their
training is steadily declining. A system of primary vocational education used to be the main element in this field.
During the Soviet period it consisted of vocational schools, which presently have been converted into lyceums or
colleges. According to the Russian legislation on education their goal is to train skilled workers in all major areas of
socially beneficial activities on a basis of primary and secondary (complete) general education.
Count of such educational institutions and of their graduates have been steadily declining as is shown in Figures
1-4 (all the following figures were sourced from Federal State Statistics Service web-site:
http://www.gks.ru/free_doc/new_site/population/obraz/np-obr1.htm). However it is important to mention that Federal
State Statistics Service doesn't carry out data separation by area of education. Meanwhile during the post-reform period
in Russia majority of vocational schools not only were re-named but also severely altered mix of educational areas
constraining blue-collar jobs.
Such policy resulted in a lack of qualified workers. For example the average age of workers applying for a job on
an industrial enterprise in Omsk is 38 while the average age of dismissed workers is 44. Mentioned above figures refer
to all the areas and skill levels. Should you wish to examine blue-collar jobs, average age of lathe operator is 49,
blacksmith – 50, grinder – 55. Other Russian regions and cities experience the same kind of market conditions.
It is obvious that such labor market environment makes innovative renewal of industrial enterprises impossible.
There is simply no workforce to execute such programs. Apparently there is a need for drastic changes in the system
of vocational education in the country, but the implementation of appropriate measures encounters two obstacles.
Figure 1: The number of educational institutions of primary professional education in the Russian Federation
Source: calculations authors according Federal State Statistics Service of Russia (2014)
Figure 2: The number of students in educational institutions of primary professional education, thousands
Source: calculations authors according Federal State Statistics Service of Russia (2014)
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Figure 3: Admission (solid line) and graduation rates (dotted line) in educational institutions of primary professional education in Russian
Federation, thousands
Source: calculations authors according Federal State Statistics Service of Russia (2014)
First government resources are insufficient for modernization of vocational education system. As for the higher
education this challenge can be met by concentrating resources on priority areas (creation of a network of federal and
national research universities, consolidation of educational institutions and eliminating their inefficient branches). In
the secondary and primary professional education system the situation seems to be is more complicated. State
universities are usually financed from federal budget. Technical schools, colleges and lyceums are funded from
regional and municipal budgets which are often deficit-ridden. Thus modernization of vocational education institutes
if financed with whatever funds remain.
Second, there is still an organizational gap between the system of vocational education and employers. They
interact not directly, but through graduates entering the labor market. Under current circumstances changes in
educational programs run slowly and not always in the right direction. To over-come these obstacles it is necessary to
establish effective direct links between the organizations of professional education and business. In the considered
area more attention should be paid to the mechanisms of public-private partnerships so that to ensure that the resources
allocated by the government are spent in those training areas that are demanded by the domestic industry, transport,
trade, etc.
Figure 4: Specific number of students (solid line) and their graduation rate (dotted line) in educational institutions of primary professional
education in the Russian Federation, per 10 000 people of population
Source: calculations authors according Federal State Statistics Service of Russia (2014)
Significant governmental investments in modern equipment, recruitment and retention of qualified teachers and
development of modern training courses and methodological support of learning processes are needed to recover
effective vocational education system. However in order to determine appropriate investment destination it is
mandatory to consult with employers of future graduates. Their function is not only to determine requirements for
specialists, but also to participate in the training process pro-actively by providing grounds for practical on-job
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training, supplying modern equipment for training purposes of, to support talented students (for example, through
student’s contracts), etc.
A good example of successful cooperation of the kind in the North-West Federal District, is the interaction of
"Akron" company and Novgorod professional lyceum  1 where the programs used to train chemical production
equipment operators and electricians have been developed and tailored ac-cording to requirements of the employer.
The employer has placed an order for such categories of workers and future specialists are securely provided with
well-paid jobs (Expert RA, 2010). Unfortunately such examples are still scarce. Authors believe that this fact can be
explained by insufficiently developed institutional aspects of the interaction between education system and business;
by the presence of risks for both parties of a public-private partnership that are not adequately insured in modern
economic and legal conditions.
Apparently there is a call for further practical study on the problem and legal solutions to it on both regional and
federal levels. Analysis shows that there levels of demand are different across various segments of educational services
market. It is determined by the fact that educational institutions (service providers) and enterprises (first of all we
consider industrial companies) have different organizational and legal statuses. They assess their performance by
different criteria and are aimed at different targets. While business is more profit-oriented (despite corporate social
policy being widely dis-cussed it has only slightly impacted Russian entrepreneurs) educational system is aimed at
public deliverables. Thus we face the market inefficiency problem that stems from the contradiction in the motivation
guiding activities of the different institutions and is well-known from the neoclassical economic theory. Therefore it
is necessary to find tools to align their motivation, goals and interests.
With advanced postgraduate education, retraining and targeted training such an alignment runs most efficiently.
Consequently, education becomes an area where a public private partnership will be the most productive. In this case
above mentioned approaches to vocational education may be employed by universities.
In our opinion main directions of PPP projects involving educational institutions and industrial enterprises that are
able to reveal full potential of a partnership for education innovative development are:
• Creation and development of public involvement institutions (supervisory, trustee, public, administrative and
other boards that can be established in educational organizations);
• Empowering such public involvement institutions with extensive powers in the area of higher education
administrating, organization and implementation of their interaction with industrial and other business structures;
• Development of a system of grants and grant programs to support training courses and pro-grams, activities,
research and scientific work, projects, scholarship programs, etc., which should be financed by private business
organizations;
• Involvement of nonprofit organizations, alumni associations and other institutions of civil society in PPPs.
4. Conclusion
Complexity of social and economic relations in the modern world leads to a more extensive use of the Institute of
public-private partnership across different countries. The demand in it has grown considerably in post-crisis
environment, which is associated with a reduced efficiency of traditional state regulation and market self-regulation
mechanisms.
Economically developed countries demonstrate high activity in use of PPP, which is determined by the increasing
complexity of their social and economic systems that require adequate management, greater attention to social
problems and availability of appropriate budgetary resources. However, even in these countries involvement of private
sector resources may be required for effective solution of social issues, which shall not be possible out of scope of
business interests. For this reason, the institution PPP is intensively developing in both legal environment and
traditions and rules of business practice.
PPP projects are widespread and considered as most effective in socially important areas such as education, health
service, development of transportation systems, etc. The transition to an economy of knowledge, boost of innovation
processes make use of PPPs a top priority in the field of vocational education and professional training. A review of
PPP projects involving universities participation has shown that main focus is given to the scientific and research
component in university activities, while educational component is not directly effected.
Innovative modernization of Russian economy is slowing down due to a lack of qualified specialists. Among other
reasons there is an inefficiency of interaction between educational institutions and employers. This fact determines
specific features of educational PPP projects in Russia. First, they have to be aimed not at research and development
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but at the educational component of university activities. Second, these projects should involve not only universities,
but also organizations of primary and secondary vocational education. This feature has to be considered in the
measures implemented to establish and develop public-private partnerships with institutions of professional education
in Russia.
One of the promising directions of development is a more extensive application of public-private partnership
practices in the organization of additional professional education in state-owned schools considering interests of
business. This work should be carried out extensively at regional and sectorial levels. It permits to take into account
specific features of particular PPP projects and to ensure their effectiveness and feasibility.
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